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Structure of Skeletal Muscle



Function of Skeletal MuscleFunction of Skeletal Muscle
:: Contraction (Excitation-Contraction Coupling)Contraction (Excitation-Contraction Coupling)



Diversity of Muscle fiberDiversity of Muscle fiber

Muscle fibers appears uniformMuscle fibers appears uniform
histologicallyhistologically
But they are heterogenous with respectBut they are heterogenous with respect
to size, metabolism, and contractileto size, metabolism, and contractile
functionfunction
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Muscle Fiber Recruitment by SizeMuscle Fiber Recruitment by Size
PrinciplePrinciple
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Wilmore & Costill, 2001
Size Principle

: In a steady contraction, small motor units (ST, type I) are
recruited before larger ones (FT, type II)



Skeletal Muscle has a remodelingSkeletal Muscle has a remodeling
capacity (adaptation)capacity (adaptation)

Skeletal muscle is comprised ofSkeletal muscle is comprised of
heterogeneous myofibers that enablesheterogeneous myofibers that enables
different muscle groups to fulfill a variety ofdifferent muscle groups to fulfill a variety of
functionsfunctions
In response to environmental demands,In response to environmental demands,
skeletal muscle remodels by activatingskeletal muscle remodels by activating
signaling pathwayssignaling pathways



Skeletal Muscle AdaptationSkeletal Muscle Adaptation
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Signaling Pathways in Skeletal MuscleSignaling Pathways in Skeletal Muscle
Hypertrophy and AtrophyHypertrophy and Atrophy
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Terminology in HypertrophyTerminology in Hypertrophy
SignalingSignaling

IGF-1: Insulin-like Growth Factor-1IGF-1: Insulin-like Growth Factor-1
PI3K: Phophatidylinositol-3 KinasePI3K: Phophatidylinositol-3 Kinase
AktAkt
mTOR: mammalian Target Of RapamycinmTOR: mammalian Target Of Rapamycin
p70S6Kp70S6K



Nature Cell Biology,
2003

Hypertrophy Signaling Pathways



Hypertrophy Signaling
: The IGF-1/PI(3)K Pathway

Muscle expression of IGF-1 is sufficient toMuscle expression of IGF-1 is sufficient to
induce hypertrophy of skeletal muscle (induce hypertrophy of skeletal muscle (NatureNature
Genet,Genet, 2001)2001)

Activation of the PI(3)K pathway is implicatedActivation of the PI(3)K pathway is implicated
as a potential mediator of skeletal muscleas a potential mediator of skeletal muscle
hypertrophy via IGF-1 (hypertrophy via IGF-1 (Nature Cell Biol,Nature Cell Biol, 2000)2000)

Nature Genet, 2001



Hypertrophy Signaling
: The PI(3)K/Akt Pathway

Akt1 activity is required for IGF-1 mediated hypertrophy, andAkt1 activity is required for IGF-1 mediated hypertrophy, and
expression of activated Akt1 is sufficient to induce muscleexpression of activated Akt1 is sufficient to induce muscle
hypertrophy (hypertrophy (Science,Science, 1999,1999, Nature Cell BiolNature Cell Biol, 2001), 2001)

Akt1-/- are smaller than WT
demonstrating that Akt1 is
required for normal organ
growth (Genes Dev, 2001)

Transgenic mice that express
a mutant, constitutively active
form of Akt1 in cardiac
muscle have hypertrophic
hearts (Mol Cell Biol, 2002)



Hypertrophy Signaling
: The Akt/mTOR Pathway

Once Akt1 is activated, it initiates aOnce Akt1 is activated, it initiates a
cascade of phosphorylation eventscascade of phosphorylation events
targeting mammalian target oftargeting mammalian target of
rapamycin (mTOR) (rapamycin (mTOR) (Biochem J,Biochem J, 1999)1999)
mTOR can induce hypertrophy bymTOR can induce hypertrophy by
modulating two distinct pathwaysmodulating two distinct pathways
including the p70S6K pathway.including the p70S6K pathway.
Activation of p70S6 kinase isActivation of p70S6 kinase is
necessary for muscle fibers tonecessary for muscle fibers to
achieve normal size (achieve normal size (Nature Cell Biol,Nature Cell Biol,
2005)2005) Atrophy of S6K1-/- skeletal muscle

cells reveals distinct mTOR effectors
for cell cycle and size control (Nature
Cell Biol, 2005)



FOXOFOXO
MuRF1: Muscle Ring Finger protein1MuRF1: Muscle Ring Finger protein1
MAFbx: Muscle Atrophy F-box (also calledMAFbx: Muscle Atrophy F-box (also called
Atrogin-1)Atrogin-1)
Ubiquitin-proteasome systemUbiquitin-proteasome system
Calpain (calcium-dependent)Calpain (calcium-dependent)
Lysosomal proteases (i.e., cathesins)Lysosomal proteases (i.e., cathesins)

Terminology inTerminology in
Muscle Atrophy SignalingMuscle Atrophy Signaling



Atrophy is not simply the converse ofAtrophy is not simply the converse of
hypertrophyhypertrophy
Establishment of an active transcriptionalEstablishment of an active transcriptional
program is necessary for the induction ofprogram is necessary for the induction of
muscle atrophymuscle atrophy
The FOXO transcription factors regulatesThe FOXO transcription factors regulates
atrophy by modulating MuRF1 and MAFbxatrophy by modulating MuRF1 and MAFbx
The ubiquitin protein ligases MuRF1 andThe ubiquitin protein ligases MuRF1 and
MAFbxMAFbx
MuRF1(Muscle RING Finger 1)MuRF1(Muscle RING Finger 1)
MAFbx(Muscle Atrophy F-box; also knownMAFbx(Muscle Atrophy F-box; also known
as atrogin-1)as atrogin-1)

Akt negativelyAkt negatively
regulates FOXOregulates FOXO
transcription factorstranscription factors
by phosphorylatingby phosphorylating



MuRFMuRF andand MAFbxMAFbx up-regulated inup-regulated in
numerous atrophy modelsnumerous atrophy models

Expressed specifically in skeletal and cardiac muscleExpressed specifically in skeletal and cardiac muscle
Two genes (MuRF & MAFbx) are up-regulated in multiple modelsTwo genes (MuRF & MAFbx) are up-regulated in multiple models
of skeletal muscle atrophy (i.e., sepsis, cachexia, denervation,of skeletal muscle atrophy (i.e., sepsis, cachexia, denervation,
hindlimb suspension and immobilization etc)hindlimb suspension and immobilization etc)

Science,
2001



MuRF1 or MAFbx as a markerMuRF1 or MAFbx as a marker
of skeletal muscle atrophy?of skeletal muscle atrophy?

MuRFMuRF11
-/--/-

andand MAFbxMAFbx-/--/-
mice appearmice appear

phenotypically normal. However, underphenotypically normal. However, under
atrophy conditions, significantly lessatrophy conditions, significantly less
muscle is lost in eithermuscle is lost in either MuRFMuRF11

-/--/-
andand

MAFbxMAFbx-/--/-
mice (mice (Science,Science, 2001)2001)

MuRF1 or MAFbx might beMuRF1 or MAFbx might be attractiveattractive
targets for pharmacological interventiontargets for pharmacological intervention
MuRF1 or MAFbx might serve asMuRF1 or MAFbx might serve as earlyearly
makers of skeletal muscle atrophymakers of skeletal muscle atrophy aiding inaiding in
the diagnosis of muscle diseasethe diagnosis of muscle disease

Science,
2001



Molecular Basis of Muscle AtrophyMolecular Basis of Muscle Atrophy

There are many of molecular triggers and signals thatThere are many of molecular triggers and signals that
have been implicated in muscle atrophyhave been implicated in muscle atrophy

AJP-Cell Physiol,
2004



Proteolytic systems implicatedProteolytic systems implicated
in skeletal muscle atrophyin skeletal muscle atrophy

A.
Calcium-dependent
calpain system
B. Lysosomal
protease system
(cathepsins)
C.
Ubiquitin-proteasome
systemRecent evidence points toward interactive involvement

of these 3 systems in proteolysis

AJP-Cell Physiol, 2004



AKT signaling network duringAKT signaling network during
hypertrophy and atrophyhypertrophy and atrophy

Intl J Biochem Cell Biol,
2005



A deletion in the bovine
myostatin gene causes
the double-muscled
phenotype in cattle
(Nature Genet, 1997)

Myostatin
Negative regulator of skeletal muscle growth

A fullblood Belgian Blue
bull showing the double

muscling phenotype
(PNAS, 1997)
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SUMMARYSUMMARY

Molecular mediators of hypertrophy and atrophy inMolecular mediators of hypertrophy and atrophy in
skeletal muscle have only recently begun to beskeletal muscle have only recently begun to be
determined.determined.
Genetic and pharmacological modulation of skeletalGenetic and pharmacological modulation of skeletal
muscle signaling pathways offer therapeuticmuscle signaling pathways offer therapeutic
opportunities for the treatment of muscle diseases.opportunities for the treatment of muscle diseases.
In the future, exercising might mean taking a “pill” toIn the future, exercising might mean taking a “pill” to
activate skeletal muscle remodeling via signalingactivate skeletal muscle remodeling via signaling
pathways.pathways. But for now, it is no pain, no gain. Keep onBut for now, it is no pain, no gain. Keep on
running.running.



Future Issues To Be ResolvedFuture Issues To Be Resolved

Confirmation is needed to determine whether signalingConfirmation is needed to determine whether signaling
pathways are physiologically valid and are involved inpathways are physiologically valid and are involved in
humans.humans.
It remains unclear many signaling pathways areIt remains unclear many signaling pathways are
initiated by the motor neuron and how the pathwaysinitiated by the motor neuron and how the pathways
are intercalated.are intercalated.
The identity of additional transcription factors andThe identity of additional transcription factors and
target genes that are involved in skeletal muscletarget genes that are involved in skeletal muscle
remodeling remains to be determined.remodeling remains to be determined.


